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Mother's Good-Bye.
SIT down hy the side of your mother, my boy;You have only a moment 1 kuov,But you will stay tili 1 give you nîy parting

a(ivice-
'Tis aIl that I bave ho hestow.

You beave us to seek for empioyment, my
boy ;

By the world yonî have yet ho ho triedBut in ail tise tenîptations and struggles yon
n'ceet,May your iseart in tise Saviour confido.

Hold fast to tise right, hold fast to thse rigbt,Wherever your footsheps inay roam !Oh !forsake not the way of salvation, niy
boy,

That you learneci from your mothor at
borne.

Yon'bl finci in your satchel s Bible, nsy boy;'Tis the book of ail otisers the host ;1h wiii teacb you to livo, it wWl jaelp you ho
die,

Andi leaci to the getes of the blest.

1 gave you ho Goci in your craie, my boy;1 have taugbt you the beat that I knew,And as long as ]lis morcy permnits nie ho live,1 shaîl nover eoase prayiîîg for you.
Your fatiier is coining to bid you good-byo;Oh b oy lonely sud sad we salI be ;But whon for from the senles of your chilci-

bood sud youh,
You'ul tbjnk of your father sud me.

I vont you to feel ev'ry word that I've said,For it caine fromn tue deptis of my love ;And, rny boy, if we neyer isoholci you ou
earhhi,

Will ye YuPromise to meet us above?
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ITHE PRIZE,
ONME morning hefoîe starting ho Sohool,wiîen Ratio cause in, as vas bier custom,ho lier mother for her gooci bye kis, biereyes ahurie brigister tison usuel, and berchleeks giowed witlî excitouient.
"Aie you flot glodl, maîuimaIaieSk l"very glaci for me ?" Ilsesaei

il Clrtaini,', miy chiilci," wus the repi,'1î -hould r"'ioice with aîl muy heart if yoy
sisouid Win thse pri7c. O

IlIf 1 Nnuud win 1 ilcrieci Ratie, inastoîsishmoît ; Ilwiso ciao couIc redoiv'it i""DJo flot btiild too) înoch ou it, Xatie,for disappointîjient is very bard to bear."l"lBut, mazomno, Annua Sebulter fis th un1,one tisot cati compare vith uie, sud every.oesoysat my Work la better beilhrs,P1erliaps 'everyoîel ' laR toid AnusScliulter that bei vork is botter thaîsyonrs."
"Oh, thminn, wfiat à fîxn idens »laugiîod Katie ; I)ut yen sIhaîl see ns'retnrn crowued itis thue hîrize.,, m
Scarcol,' an hloUr hall passeci When thse

streot bell soundecd, sud theo mjother listenecvith beating liveart. But th e bcvy, tiredstop did not resenlibie tue kismal liglst treadof lier little dougister. Tise dour opeîîed,sud Katie, witiî pale, troublod face, entereci.Sbe pauaed a moment as if gaiîîiîîg coin-posure, sud then, ruabing ho bier iliotiseraarma, she aohbed as if bier heart woulcibreak. There vas no need to tell tiot isotaile but Auna Scisulter had gaimiec tiseprize fromn tue art achool ; sud tue motisersfirst care vas ho sootîo bier disappointeci
chilci.

"lRestrain yourseif, mny dear," silo saici"this is not tue vorstgifta olb efa l y o u ."ah g i f t t c u d- Net the vorst ?b" sobisec Ratio; Ilwhy,manion, you cau't imagine bow terrible itwas ho aeo ail those scoriiful faces sud hostand there, like uni outcast."
"Are Yeun flt exaggerating, dear'l"No,' itdeeci, mammia ; everyone lefh meaud erowdod arouîîd Anisa. who, I amuedii îlot deserve tise prize." u ue"lDo you not t1iiîk the art critics havebotter judgmoît thon you ?1"

''But A ima rocoive ie s 1).""R atio," said iher motuier, stornl Y' "ifYOD have vorked foitbfulîy thore is no dis-grace in losimig tue prize;, but it grievea nieho seo us, hittle girl .5o goverued by envy,How do you kuov that Auna receivod,belp ?I"
A painful pause folluved, during vhichKatie did uiot dore raise lier eyea ho hotmother's. Sieo began to sou bow foolisbiyaise biac ached. "Butiî," ase hhougst,"lcould anyono boar sucb humiliation.

quie tly ? ""Forgive me, niýimma," ashe vhispereciaoftly ; IlI -hsall try aîîd drive eway thesewieoc Itiioglîts; but I ans g0 disap.pointeci."
ier mother kisseci ber tenderly sud saic"Think, Ratio, if you bac vois the riecouud yub hiappy when you knew someenone vas very iniserablo over iosing it ?l"But Amnea did îlot kiîow hbw grieveci 1was. Sise vas in tise cenître of a greatcrowd, proised b,' ail, v hilo 1 stuod at uneaide alono. No one seensed ho notice eg0 I hurriod home t6 yoe meThe uext irorning lçatie appearod vitis

oyoamîîc inlamei b vepIng; but asehaci thought of e remedy fer ber iorrovs,andi chatted pleasantîy wi er mnoher ailduring breaîkfast,
"Mammnna," saici Ratio, Wh,,g the mneai*as ovor, I see that it ;a; v-r,' wrong inTrue to act as 1 dici yester&ay. 1 shaîlciserish no more ill.will towmird Annoa andshahl i,' tu rejoico 1 in er ha'ppiness'. butPlesse Promise me thsii 1may give up mystudios in tue art achool.
"That voulci be fooliis, iridod,"1 replieder mother.

IlDear manimal I eannot enj*e te,again vise 1 have ffnfferedj aceIr hamihe,.tion."
"cMy ehild, Yoîx Must eoixiaf thisetviOus spirit and ho earnest in your doter.anuation hoi do right * '
Ratio vas sulent fore a mmoment; but abe1vondered vis,'lher uglly imdulgentmemîîîs would sui)ject bier ho aucis a sevoretial lier muther remaie rmatogRatio Pleadeci hard for pinocio tm bn-gdon bier art studios. And vison tise newtérns begstn it vas with iilcOncealeci dis-Ploasure that she onterod the seouol Silevas as late as Possible, in order ho ,','idi ailIitercourse 7its other pupl ; niaoafter bier arrivai the instructionî began. AsRatio took bier seat andi bout Ovor berwork every eye seemeci to humn tovard lier,éîther in pît,' or $cornadu esacldareci maise bier heaci ho sd ae Acnacel,gave ber s frieuci ml,' n euri Kliobusisec deel amibooed n w rer Rtihard soinsP whi PeS looeci adn SboetIlycanu,' wee cnernînlg bier amîd bterdiaýPpiutmîeut. 

ler cheeks burneci hoti,aud elle vundereci if tise boum voulciOver endi.
.At lest the time caee go home. She

Anbut wsne hordal me by hoedsltededdtask provod aniiet"musttelo,
Yeatie,"'saici Anus,

0vwsry mta you dici not vin tiseprîze. oulci not en , i tai uilssau)în4 said that Y'ou vere auci sa biglil thât yo ilou.ld iry lardesbvi
niext time."I isde n iRatie va deY ortified Bu hvoku e ork vihh nov zeal, resuling

that she should deserve the titiîs of"enj
ble girl."

That evening, as she sat by her inçothe,,,Bide, she whispered: 1Mnua h aveconquered now, and I shall do the besiQ iýcain without thiliking of the prize."l
0O1e day after Katieohadibseen workingdiligtmtly for sever-al nthsew etto a desk for goule drlaaillg Inatùrials, andtblule silo saw the -odel silo ladl preparedfor the last art exhîibition. H or now prac-ti-,ed eye readily detected inany falts, aîidshe bluslied to think how blirî liber conceithll made hier. - She determincd neyeragain to elevate herseif above others, andto let honest work and untiring diligencetake the place of supposed natural sksll.. . At the next exhibition KatieWon and defiervedîy received the prize.

THIE TABERNACLE.
THE Jsraelites, wliile on their way fronEgypt to the Ilpromised landIl encanipednear M1ount Sinaï. lt was there that Godgave Moses the lunt Comnrandments andshow cd hini how to, build the tabernacle.The Israelites lisd a long march beforethera, so God directed them to build ateut churcb whiclî they could take aIJaitand carry with themn when not in camp.When the tent wa8 pitched and readyfor worship iii must have been sornethinghike this : IFirst there was a yard, or court,seventy-five by one hundred and fifty feet,fenced with canvas screens seven and ahalf feet high. Inside the fence, and nearthe only gate,' stood an altar for sacrificesand a water tank. ]Back of these was theholy tent itseîf.ý It wa not a very largechurehony fifteen feet wide sd forty-five feet long, and à linen curtain, gorge-ously embroidered, eut it into two roorns.The front room was called the H oly place,and in it stood the small altar of incense,thse seven.capped candlestick of gold, and1a table on which each Sabbath the priestelaid twelve fresh boaves of Ilshowbread"-Que, for each tribe. ilr the littie innerroom, called the " Holy Of Holies,"I therewas but one thing, the precious ch est, orA k Ia picture of which ive prnt to day.The Tsraelites looked UPOn, the taber-nacle as the very hoeuse of God. Theygave their gold and gems and fine cloth tomake 1h the most beautiful building in thecamp. They went ho it ho worship Godito confeas aria inake sacrifices for their.Wickedness.; and once a year their highpriet went aIl aloe into the lioly ofhoes, and obtained- God'sproo hpeopie's im FOr Reveral husidreci yearsthe Iraelites haci no chîirch but this, butat last ing Sok>mor bilt tise famousatone temple at Jerusalem, gînd then theold tabern*ok was forgottea'.

T ià delightful te turr frorn the toofrequently Sad exanjpe Of dîmre-inovelbitten runaway boy , hr ng c el segeand their parents j a icture offilial love and dut ~ l'ief, a a hheseew ri t e lîk e ah e v oyiase 
twthen from a etern cit"Business callcd me ho the TinitedStates Land .office. Whie the a ld5Ppen l1tl sixteen Or Seventeen yVesrs ofgcaine in au resented a cortict foforty acres of laind.tiae

i wss struck Wt h o ne a ea d th e g e e a l thpe e o han i qu red of hil foper nc h o un en ncchasing the land.l o hmh a pur:
" For myself, sir.'

mone. ~inired where ho got thetoe- He nwered, i I earned it.,IFeeling th "an Increafed des-ire forknow*ng sonething more about the boy; 1sskeci about himei nd hie parents. letook a seat sud gave the follwllrative 
OW: luer-

Father is a kn m an,a d Oft e w oIdwouîcri note absank Finding thîat fatlerWolld et bstinfrolI liquor 1 rsi dto m aKe u effo t in s e w ay to li n
aud wetinto a nev part of the Counîtry toWOrk, clearing land, and Ih
mo-ney enouoh, to buy fo ty hcave Sa'edthere cres of land"Wlî, viti hheld b what are youioing he do yit thoe boy,

" i Il work on it, b.ild -a r "aud wilen ail is rosdy,' will bri1î lirtiniother, brother and sisters toi lsa 1:1nie.* The, land 1 wautl for nfll« 'th8 'îecuroýer in bier old age.'
"As4k wbat will you do Wtbf&ther if h. continues to d1rink ?' 1de &a ir, wîîen ve get on tigofaa

will feel ah home and be hapPY- en
hope becomle a sober mian.'

t 'Young man, inay God's blessing6tend your efforts ho help and bofueur Yufather ad motler'il
'By thîis time the receiver hauldecObdhis roceipt for bis forty acres of lanid'

hoe vas leaving thse office hls »aid, 'AtI have a home for my motber.2
Presbijterjan.

JUNIOR LEÂGUN.
Jaly 14, 1895.

PRAYER-MEETIN(; TOilIC.
PRESERVaD BI.AMELESS.-l. ThessaloiSo

.23. 
oW'hen a man ia born o! God, by reasOOhsving, become a nov creature in Christ J1'e0e

he vidence of that new creation is t~ o e8in the man's life. He may deciare htfbbas believed and receiveci salvation, butla an evideîce which those ai ound hifi 0 lfheY
Bee, but tliey eau see the uprigbt life. bcan observe the godly conversahiolv, and hactions andi mannier of life harionze ""'th hoProfession, bis workà are thua, evideucO OfaiIh. 

ueofBlaineleas means suoh a state andi Tflao '01f e as Onitokers cannot gainsay Naho
wos sucb a person. There vas no guile 1"r1Hie vas, a consistent mnan. He brougbt tifi6dthse f ruits of holinessa Hlis charaot3er t,ýyithat h. lived rigbteously, soberly, and 0ti dttse world. Regospersona o~t] Y nthat whicb. il rigbt toward .od aleNever take advantage o! the circlstSJ'
others that they may enrich thenilv''doS 110do 'lot fret nr complaixi because they do W51acquire wealth as rapidly as tue,' COUuld el
Nior do they murrour wben ca11ed hO &'loses in business. However keenlY tbeyll vic1

feel the disappoinhîneuts of liete tbeW
in i hnsas becomeh thoe" Who 8or,'followers of the meek anc lowly J60ue! tuîfoaveu th6ir elenles nsay se. n0thiog 'a- tiibut wbhat in praiseworhy and oallas tle~They 111t only abstain from ievl,but ioly

aipearance of evil. Everytbing tisel
0!hlich ie evil they abhor.

JUNIOR M G DT0
*-ofw Ormonotony in JuniorSOImstilne teRcis a nsarohing 8014, d-A ertain leader bas found à 'oWork ini tise learning of the b.)Ok5 iôiEý

1bibl, in bkeir order, s0 tlsat tjoc e
nua'Y be able to find an, ert'quielymbrtaY4

Juniors uhould 're be htt
let ag1 1 a kind of scbool, ilow Dare to earn veluable l[esaoflC'I,,

have an idea that it is uiniplY 1% bchoe cal, have his nois,' tUiml ot ifhie should have a happy tiie
8houlci ho most joyous, but bofeoi
tu it in ithe spirit of reverncEle oceG
In Godas house bis service isae

hIm is an excellent thing to tri1 jet~
to carry on tise businîess Of gi'8rord0tIiAIl this training tells when the, ' ltO OPfront the Junior Society' aud g 1 n00Young peuple's suciet,'. Do "0 ble tbraîstake o! eîlowiîîg tise feW e hihl ,thto do ail the w<îrk. Find 05OXi s I
weak o)nos can do Which Iso~ 0 stt0'ýjin so4me other way besides g""i0 s po J

"aLet nie tell the Juniors bUw 0 "", I)bnci has made a flice lot o 0 1 h
making iron-hoîciers and 0sU95lU% 00I1Tise, take two or three th8hti i'VOry heavy eiotis and bilid l0,i14 iý
with diflereut coloured lP t ,j rç
lOUap at the corner with à 00a
ul). It inakes a vexy 1)'"t lloo i
Abl0 article, aiid <sloe tiiot tise 5 0îdOasily inake. Tliey cal ho
cents cai" Watchivo'rd.



&rOtt )t ober sunshine, gre
~tth, forest's golden cuves, 6

itierry baud of îuaitlefls, eVI

i nIon rain of leaves, bai

Ini rîîngin, burats of Iàughitcrf
Mlh flflg throngh the rnisty air, Ott
! î e Young Ileartg' clerislied treS.5wVe 8

With other did compare. w

Ia odymanion,1 e

pairie of mecariet lips As

ý44,Carpots tuf ted roses, lie

'04J4p ''y liitest footfaiU dips.

Lte cutrtaitîs a, d the pictures 1 dr
l~~it aore beautif nI 01,ialo

SeI~~jjs the western sunlight fil1

tVrepI 'long the paintel wvall.-
sni

~ quickîy cried another, bo

YPN"e no0, I pray, t o' We,
kago thare ivas a neclîlace W

kk a'e8cro0i the deep, ille se& u

i givet cîîshjolied casket, 90

wea colild net B, briglîtly sliine, 0V

thi chain of prisolicd raiîîboeS

'aSd.bye will ail be miljle." 0fý1

haentsucît wonîîrons jewelS, se

Iltr1V N a poke another voice ; hi

utI' railler have îny father, lx
If hall to take miy choico. W

ne lias grown so very famills, o

13 eoiie a.lost litssis, 5d; et

me l tinte, int very cens-fl,
ie, Il be ruier of the lailI." w

"bsrarn on their eager voiceaO, fo

à," they gaîly liait begufl ;g

ori O1e tale of voudrons treur he

'EverY child hall told save One fi

ýVwilt flot have i~ii to ýte tl5, ,, f

et Wth smosadlln-yî Katre,

l'm thc dlaughter of a King."'

Moen they laughied Il oh, Princesse tell lis

Where the î.ilig' or'aî dwels?

yonî mîlghity palace portal, II t

awn t touch. ef goldenl blls 1t
àekyaniswered genue Katie,

Aui the buck a floai ng cul
Aitesîiiiiug witll is goldent,

ICVery gate al Single Peuri.

Admore glrl î ttn 'l urs

'tuli goi n tue sunrs
'h I l', t'le plu pi e 1c î n t

Iliiltî\go tile brave foinnaIf
Jasper say ie llt~~

An, withîjî sîîjîî wooîdrous treaue

()lb what bappincss te sue!

Lit ulien houle mly FathCl' e.,,5e

'lie wili give tîel ail te me.

Tb00 the littie elaia
1 greW thougchtfuî.

And tlley ioeked iviO 1 teil(ler eyOS

On the sweet.faced li IcI Kutie,

Gazing upwàrd tetes -' tfcOSS 1

And tlîey sad " Iil'

Listening fo tue gI-ezt Kîs cal

ou01 have £0011 t . g'testreSUe

You are ri Ilest 'If us ail"
- le Silver Cro$M.

The~ W orst BOY in the Town.
A4 CANjV4D[AN STORF,

Florenlce Yarw*ood.

CHAPTER III.

IN TROUBlLE AT SCIIOOL.

IIl life's battie thoîe jes no neutral gronind;

you are hdping the siIle Of either right or

wreng.1 -Baeier of Ouf d.

THE next morning Jack started te seleOlI
witi bis heart iighter tinai usutal. He liad

amnost made up lis mind thiat no iatter what

happeed he wouid try and lie gond. Miss
Grey Saîd elle thonglit it was just as easy for

us to (Io right as it is to do wreng, if we coly

put ur wi over on the side of righit aud

take Op our mind to keep rigbit ous try ing.

'rlîXl5 lie WOIIîl tiud it se.

it mzt. sucl a perfect spring morniug birds

wer flilii' the air witlî their rich i ueiody of

sog the '1111 sliole briglitly ; te leaves and

ty ile fraSlool; ed ýso freshi and green;

îll ail uitr Seelile to rejice iii te ap-

prah Of 8lulu iae imefo

H e fuit that,ît NVas an apprOpriate tulle for

iiii to begin a eNw life, just 1,5 ' liedai

nature seemed te be 11)ifted l~ ilaise to 4,ul

It seenis strangie te -(J~ that aii Iîea t dory
flot trît to G~oï iu the pigli.Eey

thi is the, st, suggestive of pritime 1Wcl
We i alrO euùtilli .piIC

pLF~S,,ýT HOURS~
u......... a.t.............e.e...tt..."...

stea, ,,eiîtg throiigl Wood' hisu
rhe tiny stre s search te tin T

cisdieadow, Ins ea e whiSper e e

a t w a t rs ef th eir se a e of kis o o n s v io l
ThCrlve hl trees

lin nidlw11teijttieo clbeer tho heart Wli

re sudl there te 18gte0 Ibve sePli thele et

thse featbemed 
aogt[S 1 fri ool bt

treea Bfd ssedOuydesi
on a leafle ss peuhin r forth il a 11 seyeu

,g et pritise. Everythn pr.
are ~ ~ ~ i sig'-toStreet, hie et

Jack wlut his~tlinig doWfl -,gans.P
-ac wet wi itb aprîili itue ls lie r

art overfloîvingi tie SCIuIeîy' al, h i8 a

ihe turne d inte e tîl e botel keeper's So . p e

met lvas i3eb Pire roC-ote
j-lardo lid yor stpîet

1 Say', à 81 t flnuPac, _.

Iukal that braud' Y'ue go t h bot le

n ye lîep lier? Site get tîa et e

ed pYetty1 -fet atY,i 5 d hie. e

e0tt5iBey r BebII tal e test the Yen

Feo'cuiat- el s e at ths-t Mnoei, etl

thwere tbie o 0in a i e for dle a
1t eob i i , 0 ,lia w h ie i s Y e u

The god ,eOUtl SOIc ho ,c Whffem
tr reig vey a If Iever g et a iog

îporift, Ia ele~ ee lad in his and
ced chance Is eint te iseta lie pre.

eefthe best tlîrasbn lietna
e!"f aîîd eith a gi.l ceeln eleta

îliCls book and begall(to td- heaf
da stuîiy e if

The teacher the bt edav pn aetai t.i
beiar writilie I the si esfa whh1 g

storMeat suhject, an( tle d ye at
rie~the diay the essays Were te h ta

ritte. -8 e ri Wats a ha fdseme veome tla
ritaels n ' T he r s wi hert jack bail p.

,uie sud h re is avtol sbo iater than lin

îtravls il litbi nie as el3 l gn ths

,Be iop of gaillin tbis rize. IV.

Bob th l'opre 0n w tilat Jauk was workitig bisBob ic, kloe shunld netbs

i t, sud lie deterniinod tleînt

et it. He kîîeW that tisrh e chane
. it fer lie was the ()OrCSt

imseif gettlig , l Bei'S5 te
boitîr in tilts,,ni.tee wesl tise bend-

led librar3' atonetirwreaubu-
orne books, hengit, alas 1 witiî meney men

ad 1~h.lg for liqiter, wheît Wife and chil-

,on were destitUte- ineftiOîie< wbst par-
The eacer i( not

Theteaher19hjstory they were te wrîte

icular sebjeot in ,ndb eea.Te

a, se that the stuldy 'wol 1i generi Then

hie books were ail gathered iip a,"d Pledo
lie escei'S k sd the seholtîrs vers e,-

kected te quo- fr,îî memfly cîîIY. Ilihes wa
the qoe-n ai( in the afterîtiohesas

e . Svs ien ani tho essays were wrîtten.
Jck' art liet i wîth l'ope, for th

îubject preveci te lie elle that lie tlioreiighlY

Indeýrstoed aud kaCew be ceitld sncceeefitilY

jaanle. b a ih i

Ne C0 ib o irc dfud it exceediflgly
teu peieed in the arsdfu

JiBl 'eWrte mere thait liaif a dezen lines.

Wefl the wrssays were exaiiîed Jack Har-

Whng' te ps'oned m'tcl the finest of

Iben ail ani th many kind verds of

5is the teaclier luuied bint the prîze.
praik wa sh and triurnplitîtt, but liii

51Jackeu ws lert-ived.

IlPKrhaps soeil ef the rest et us8 nigbt bave

Stool sorne chane if we bail bld our history

opel us1 the desk before us w-hile writing,"ý

muettereîî Bob Pierce.
"lWbat do youm man?", exciaintel Jack,

.priTiging to hie feet, foretin wuher lie wasd

anci renembering enIy Ilew mc i e

like te tlsîash that red-eyed heotei.keeper'a
son. xlie te

Illere, boys, erder.!"exlifdtu

teaclier, soîssewliat surprie at the suden
tunof atf.ii. Il NWbat dici you ssy, Pec1

iI s i'l tiiat Jack U la inig >l e l s s book

open in the desk wbiie lie w-rotetaIssy

Jack was abeut te spriltg eser the seats aud

coilar hlm, even if hie were ini the suliiuOi rooui,

but suddiliy lus e 'yos feul te hile desk aiii,

there, suire cegl, n'as lus iîistery wide8

open. ,ti er se
-Jack, whst de;sti on? se

the teaciser, graVely, ýas lie, to, ,sa' the bock.

Jack iret greW very pille aîd tieui vuiy tcul,

w'hile Býob lPierce giggled anid th'oroluglly eîî-

joyod lits diseOrtifture. wrgoa

Tlîe teacluer waited for an anSe, 0a

lasI Jack Staminered . i Idon îo

1 uliî rot kîte -,tassthereotljitîew"

remneier gathetlig up Y"' ekwul h

ru'st, titis 1 1 orluJakliglY
IYes, 1 kîîow.yen di" saile, slow!',',

aud J'iLt\,eni t he lest ilta hios it Il hu

hiere, I oiiiy kîln' I (ddi't 1 iiit it l)e' b.

I saw. Iliiti cule in tic st-1l I at 11 11i lue
foirc aîy of tlîe ethe s,'' saiul 1,>u)I)l'u-rce, -h

iliust have su prucd i t iii Ilis deskz (heu -

JIIck's eyes tktslied, wlîilc tile teaclier suid

IHeld ycîr logulierce ! Yoii are ai-

together tue ý, 1 fa v low illitii sexe

Jack enter ' lie school tluioli t nlooil

A îiuaîer oif liînuls siewly weist t11) ; they

wero evideiitly reinctaut te Ce'deîti olse et

ùlnir feilon' pl 1iis.
Il liat uIili oui coile in for il sitei thie

teaclier.
hilulete tell," lisw'ied Jack, ''lut 1

bîi ikY 1iiViit id iîl ut teurli' One of tue

te tr.th vas, Jack lad, on his wayobaek th

chool, esP' e'd sortie dainty bine and yeio h

tt rWfgalog the edge of the side- Il

otn gongh back street5, anul gateriflg Esto

kl o f the lie had fiied a" eaîpty jnk dres
le h oftl t - , a n d p u t th ei u i in is s

l e i t h w a teg t c a l B t M is s G re y 'S f e r o
il andig ten tele.Bt hie would en.

expiaili ail thise before that mis eri o Bob
ve, aud hear is conteflPtueus syes

emainied proudiY siuent.
li tlcie ihed and iooked -,teh per- up ilie enailer idai

cdl s lie said:cn
I (tle net wislh te etone yen until I arn scru

tiviy uit etyo gilt, and I reget that nic

rything looks agaiIt SYeu- Bule
1 gv r

anlother Chancue te Win the prize ; we wili

tnother subject sud ait write ever again." ber

e 1sha il do othing c f the kind !"' said H e

ke botlY; "if you can't beicYS my word tho

cani de, the other tbillg" sunniaewr

passion lie drew himself up aud walked th

udiy out of the roomn, lev1 tb te le ite

scliolars tee mach suirprised te realize hei

tlie ws going until hie hall gene.bi

.1 arn very sorry that this npleasant Sei

ir lias liappeued," said the teachier, grave-

II canuot heip thjnking that Jack lias to

d the trutli, even thengli everythiflg iooks

inst bit. I cau seutrcely th ink it possible abi

t sny of yoe would dolen a thiog as to hin

tthe book in bis desk on purpose te place

)in a suspiion$ sPistionf. put if 1 flîd eut

.t sucli te the case (lie guilty party will blier

tised severeiy" suI ad te teaclier's face

re a frown the 1 est of that afteruoon, whie out

voicie was firm and cm naiding. th(
(To be Cotne- or

Tbe Oamel'B Nose.

railE Arabs tell of .a milter n
on' e m rn lug.from repose m

\Vas wakelled by bearing a cloue, W,

Fliretgli tlîe window tbrast bis Bose, ut
tri

C4 t's Cld ont here," said the creatre, ha

IAnd I wisli, sir, if yeu please, de

jnst t6 wâulî nly nese a momenit;à

,t's go chiled, 1 fear 'twill freeze." i

IlAil riglit," ,aid thse other, kindly os
Iyu do lok pi cbed ad thin." A

Ioh, thank you l" replied the came, bT

Anîd bis bead camne farther in. b

Sone while the millier sinmbered, ri

ibetb head and rock vers throtigh;

Tlîeu presently in at the window ai

'The bodly entered, ton. y
a

New, the roorn vas close und narrow,

And th-e etartled sIeeper woke, n

And te bis ugaluly inmat4' r

At length COMPIiifg Spolie:a

"ý6Really, -sy frienil, whie wiliinga

To grant your frst request,

My quarters are nt sufficient
Te hold se large a gest," 

t

IIVery weli," Baid. t'le other cooily,
'' If yen fini1 it as yen say,

M ove out-ln fact, YOU'ii have te,

For 1 have ceulee te atay."

How plainiy the story teaches

(As yo pree ne deubt)i

liVrong in the her dmte
\Wîl 50011 the right drive eut.

Ard liow Plain it ys'arrns us, aise,

At the~ very fir8t te shuni

The evil thlat seems se harifless,

Ere au entranice bas boute won.

".A VRY GOODLOOKING APPLE,
BUT-

IT is barvestifll nîloitbl Oi the Tapieys'

farine snd (he Old faiier thymro glîly eiîjeys

it. Hoe ey oS with intense satî'sfactiiii the

big ptîîllkiuhÏoesl? iin the barn, s ugs

tive ,f 1ihikgVlg anithn okntea
tlto Miuy eib:rd Ho bUts te coseand

plate tlîe piles n liuiuFaits 
n

sinoNvp' e lie rubs lus bands over

tiiese hîeais ofcolour rivatiliXtg tîte Stîniset-

cletîds. Ile steops te exatîîtne these bril-

Aîî displys. . that ! holi says,

turnilng eue globe ef jnlicy fruit ever and

ever.
TIlotd aund rouli" lie murnurs.

Roundî anîd ted 1 A very good-leeking

applo-'
île now abtuiitly îuud oîuinously exclaii5,

'Biit-"

e has fouud Bt oue side ef the stem,

tîfseon hitherte, a lit tie-liole !

Worm in there 1 " hoe mutters. Yes,

apple lias a tenant, and it pays ne tout.

ust thon a young neigisbeur, Raîsdaii

su, leoks over the fonce. Hie is well-

sud, lias a handsoine face, a briglit,

kliîîg expression, ready gifts of speech,
-gy aîud tact.
A very geod-koiekiug apple, but-" says

farmer, glancing, at Rauîdail Eaten.

es, and the " buts' is a wormn ceiled

n tise recesses of lis character. Rais-

la net theroughly houest--exactly,

îpuiottsly se. Indeed, lie jekes about

î, even fine perceptieons of right aîîd

ng.
Don't be over strict 1"l lie says. He

rows mneney and-forgets te return it.

bail nuota cent with wliich te psy foer

se elegaut cr'othes, and lie could uot se

ny cents censîng in as hoe gbuîîced inte

future and tbought of pay-day. Stili

ordered the ciething. He picked up a

bankbill eue ulay and iaughed when

sebedy said, - ilunt up tise owuer 1"I

1I have feund hites," lie said, peiuting

bis pecket.
lIe is one of tise boys te, taste all tise est-

es lu a store, te sliglit a job given to

to misstate facts. moedy
~pity ! yos, and a ruin for lmoedy

)hi, there is sucis ueed ef precisL, exact,

upnious conduct in eur dealiiigs witb

ters ; that we carry no stain of 1îilfer on

rl lands ; that we be haciîtou in oct

ouglits by ne memory ef deception, fraude

trickery.

THE ÂPRIOAN DBRT.
1wr the Ilwilderness" eli wiîster offors

any attractions, it 18 quite thervis

ths the "1atmeor," as tlie Arabs cail t lie

terly barrent kind of desert. Thtis is

iîly tise ideal desert, censisting snainly of

,rd, grave
1 plains, diversified iîy zcones of

îep sand, rocky ridges, soinetiiiies of con-

lerabie altitude, and rngged defiles. It

absolutoly destitute of all vegetatuen aud

inseqnontly ef animal life. Only the

itricis sud hyeua cross it Swiftly by îtigiut,

id the vulture hevers ever tise csravanls

y day. Net a tres, ntot s bush, net a

ade of grass relieves thse -lare of tise sun-

glit upen tise yellow E e i 1No ene cant

esist the selemn impresbs ou)i ot ieep silence

nd infinite space preduu ce by thse desert.

bisn niglit lias corne, and tise soldiers

nd Bedocins are asieep un their bivouacs,

ralk away under tise unequalled African

seon beyond tise first ridge of satsd or

ocks. Arouud yen stretches a bouîîdlless

ealike horizen. The sand gleamas ainuest

whviite as snev. Net a seund falîs uieu

lie etîr, nor the miurînur of a breeze, noer

hoe rustie of lest or grass, net tise hum et

lie smaliest inscct. Silence-enly silence

-as prefound as deatis, unless it la broken

,y tise ltewl ef a prowling hyeua or tise

lista-t rear of the kitng of beasta. Within

hoe Iiiiilts et Egypt and tise Seudan these

desolate, anieets extend ever three-qusr-

ters of s utillion of square miles, neyer

broddcn by tise foot of a man. Only a few

caravan trails croiss tiseni in their narrowest

parts, witi scanty weils at long intervals ;

ausd tise necessities of trade cati sioe

accotant fer tîtrir being penetratsd uit ail.

They are like eceulus, wbeS?5 caravalis pas8

eacis otîser in haste lilue vesseis at sea.

The marches are perfectly terril le, snd yet

it la worge te haît during thte ('&y (han to

licol> lu motion, for tise hoat riakes sleep

or test timpossible, even cisdor cauvas.

With tise buuuîing sand îîîsder yoîîr feet

snd the vertical Sun over your isead Yeu

are as between the licis of ait ovemu. In

stimuler tite tiserniotileter rises te 150 and

160 degrees. The air tit blows fecîs as

if it ha just passedl trout a fumnace or a

brick-kilii. Over the plainss it quivers

visibly ils (lie sufi, as if risiug frent a red-

bel steve, whîite tise mtirage inoclis your

sonses witis the ilinat lîfi-like ima-uge of

laites, ponds anti ripipling water. Ne moe

lauigîtr or înerriitnt alitig tise colutu

noW. Soldiers or camnp-foliesvers preteot

tlteinsoli'es as best tisey can witls turbans

and blanliets, briîsging river ail tise lteods

ef their clîsti capotes, leaxving euly a nar-

rew saperture just etcttgl te see ; while,

atrange to say, tise Bedouuins stride aieng

on fîsot, liarclueadod anid almoist nsked,

wiîbiîut app1enuirigf to suifer aîsy great dis-

Ceitfort.



PLEASANT UQ(URS.

FEAST 0F TABERNACLES.

FEAST OP TABERNÂOL
WHÂT a bnsy scene we have,r

ting up booths, somle carrying 5mai
tu make the top with, as well as c
the posts ; some putting up the
hold the roof ; some driving in
some giving directions ; some
about looking on ; and others ini
booths enjoying themselves. 1
called I ' The Feast of Tabernacl
was kept fifty days after the Passe
it was on this day, that when discij
assembled together to keep it,
Holy Gbost was sent upon them ix
tongues of tire, which, We now ca
suntide, about fifty days after Ra
18 supposed that on the day wh
foast commomoratod, God gave thi
Moses, and on tuxui foast of Wh
which we keep, God gave the Gos
ail

LESSON NOTE
THIRD QUARTER.

STUDIEs IN JEWISH HI1STOR!

B.C. 1491.1 LESSON IL.
TUE GOLDEN CALP.

Exod.L 32. 1-8, 30-35. Memnory va

GOLDEN TEXT.

IÀttie children, keep yourselves f:
-1 John &.2].

ES. ÔUTLINE.
non put- 1. The Sin of Israel, v. 1-8.
1 boughs 2. The Prayer of Moses, v. 30.35.
'rnament Tim E. -B. C. 149 1, the samne year as the lastpoles to losson, but a littie later.
wodgos ; PLACE.-The plain before Mount Sinai;walking what is now known as the Wady er haahside the bofore Ras Sufsaf eh.
'bis was CONNECTINo LiNxs.
es." It The chaptors hetwoen the last lesson andver, and this are nearly filled with special cominandsp108 wero which were afterward woven into the greatthat the system of Hehraic law, the cletails of tbesfiaming Tabernacle, and the setting apart of AaronIl Whit- and bis sons for the priestly office. XVe arestar. It told of the terror of the people wheil theyîicb this ''saw the tbuinderiîigs, and lightnings, and
îo iaw to the noise Of the trumpietý, and the mountaini
itsuntide smYoking. " (Cbapter 24 tells of a reîakal
pel to us vision of the God of Israel given te M oses,

eiders of Israel. It is astonishing how closetogether cme the Ten Commandments on
"telle and the golden caîf.

S. HOME READINGS.

M. The golden calf.-Exod. 32. 1-8.Tu. Intercession by Moses.-Exod. 32. 9-14.W. The caîf destroyed.-.Exod. 32. 15-24.Th/. Puniisliment (part of lesson).-Fxodl
32. 30-35.[July 14. F. Impressive reminder...Deut. 9. 7-21.S. Folly of idol worship. -Psalmn 106. 16-27.

7, su. Trust in a living Cod....P8alm 115. 1-13.
irses,7, 8. QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.

1. Thse Sin of Israel, v. 1-8.rom idole. What sinful demand did the people make?1
WhY did they make this roquelt?

Hor long waa Mosea absent?
SeExod. 24. 18.What did Aaron require the peo-

ple te do?
W bat offerings did the people

bring ?
m Whbat did Aaron make from the

golci?
Wat did the people say -ben

they saw the image?
whiat commandment had been

brok on?
What preparation for worship

was made ?
What wa% the next day to be?

14 What offerings did the people
Present

Whthten did they do?
XX at command did Moses re-

ceivo ?
What sin had been committed?
What did Moses do when hie saw

the camp? Verses 19, 20.
XX bat demind did lho nako of the

Speople? Verses 26, 27.
2. Jie Prayer of Moseq, v. 30-35.

XX bIat did Moses say to the peo-
ple the next day?

What confession did he make to

What prayer did hie offer?
How did he show hie anxiety for

the people?
\\What did the Lord say about the

sinners?
WVhat did hie bid Moses to do?
Wbat did hoe promise to do?XX bat did the Lord do to the

people?
Wh at warning have we against

like sin? (Golden Text.)
TEACHINGS OF THE LESSON.

W here in this lesson are we shown
1. The corrupting power of sin?

2 htsin brings punishment?
3The power of prayer?

TiE LESSON CATECHISM.
1.Vho made a caîf idol for the

Hebrews to worship? Aaron, the
high priest. 2. Did they intend te
worship another god? No; tbey
îxorshipped an image of Jehovah.
3. Is thcre auything wrong in this?
Yes; " Thou shait not make unto
thee any graven image." 4. Whiat
d es the Golden iext say? "Little

chdldren, keep yourselves from
idois." 5. WVhat did Moses (Io?

]H rayed that tie people inight
o foi given. 6. XV at did G.d

say? "Minie Anrrcslal
thee. ,Is a g before

S DOCTRINAL SUGOOSTION.-Tbe
penalty of si nl.

CATECIIISM QUESTIONS.
W bat peculiar provision is made

for spiritual fellowship among the
Methodists?

They meet together in snîall coin-panies for fohlowship and nintual
edification.

Why do the Methodist societies use the
terni Connexion?

Ilecause many separate societies are con.nocted or united into one.

"I SORUBS."
"WHAT bave my class donc for Jesussinco last we met?, Il asked the tencmer of alarge infant class one Sabbatb mioriing.

One said, "I1 have earned some ilioney
for the heatben by doing errands; " anol-bur,I tend our sick baby;" another, "I1 fetchhunchhack IBiliy to scblool with the boyslaugbing at me." One afte'r another told,in a haîf-bashful, baîLf-exultant way, oif thelittlo activities and seif-denials of the week.

At last a little fnur-year-old bîand wvasstretched up, and moved liastily to and fro
tii attract the teacher's attention.

Pl"lWell, iy dear what are you doing to
pease Jesus ? "

The littie cager face flîîohed with excite-
ment as the ulnexîbected repliam "
scrubs, maam !" .cm

Some of the otber children tittered, butthe teachor sobered them at once' bysaying :
IIYes, littie Mohly's share in the workmY class is doing for Jesus is as impoý tantas any. If she tries to belp bier mother byscrubbing a bench or table, even if it basto ho done over after bier, she earns the

samedosmilerofnlove as the older ones wbo

miasionary box."an a Mrefoth

FOR A Boy o 0F oURTO
Ip you can, always play a gainei P orf

en-e te simply going through a lO
mechnical mnoements. A gamn e yoisyour head, resta your mmid, and help 8.yï
lmmnensly. Whereas, while pulley W1Ihelp you, they only help you to about he
the extent that a gamns dos. If, iuly
you happen to be near a gymnasium, ""Cannot get any exercise out of doors, th6il
go to the gyTonasium.

Now to particularize a little on the specisI
work of boys in special employments. Sur'
pose you are flot very strong, and you are
s0 eniployed during the day that you have
to sit down ail the tinme. 0f course yO
need exorcise of the kind that will keeP
your body noving. 1 should advise you,
thn, to take tn minutes off just at ,ight-
fali. Put on ]ight garments, say a pair of
low shoes, a pair of 9drawers eut off at the
knee, and an undershirt; nothing mOre.
Then go out inito quiet streots, or into the
country roads, and, beginning slowly, ruil
haîf a mile. Come in at once, run to a bath,
and every soul on earth in civilized countries
can have a bath if hie really wants One~
Thn rub yourself down ard with a tOel
and dress yourself.

1 say haîf a mile. Do that first. Soon Y"'
will ho able to do five miles if you h've
time, but a good haf-mnile rul each night
of your lif a wilî Save many a pain and ache'
many a dollar ini doctors' bis, and miaY e
bad fit of tho "blues."

Don't be afraid of going out infcl
clothes-uness you're afraid of the P 0îîce
man, for I have aeen many a sickly boyý ru"i
in justsuchclotheso-coîdmnidwinter nigh
with six inches of snow on the grouîd
a bad snowstormi raging. Yu can Seo te
steam come out of your body wbeflYo
comne in. If you sat down outdoors fv
minutes you mnigt take cold ;but yoC
wil fot do tbat ;you will mun ail th
timo you are out, and as sooni as YIl hve
had a bath and are dressed you Arcf orelikely to take cold than you were rpes.s
you went out to exrcise.-Br
Yoilng People.

SWEET are ahl thinga
Wlien we learn to prize theni;

Not for their sake, but for his
Who grants them, or deniea tliee

A...... - ......... __......... - ... .. OU SINC BOOK FOR CANADIAN .YO.U" ,
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BY

Rev. John McDoU9gaII
With 27 f ul-page Original illustrAtiolob

J. E. Laughlin.
Handsomely bound," with original d0~

in ink and gold.

Only $l.00.

Here, in a book of 267 pages, 0ur vetlo
missionary-a veritable " heo Of tfhet Pli~r't
-has given us the experiences 110 vhee
twenty years of bis life, ail of wIhieh haSd tbe
spent on the mission fiold. of Ontar il 0 sifar Nortbwest. \X'bat storios ofta de
hiuting, and fishig' and cafloeîng lie0
tures with Indians, and th. wl<d, "" deb
the Western plains-we caE o 5"t hiÇ0 rothe tlîrilling pages; the boys nIite ttonsi
book for tbieinelves. The ili't5 es
very fine and add very much tO~ t'lel
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